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kNSW ER BRIEF OF APPLLLEE, SII4NON SPOON, PERSONAL
REPRESENT AlIVE OF DAMII SPO ), DECEASE I)

I in eas i a traigl tiorssard noun’ fbr the wrongful death ol Shan im Spoois hunai d

Daniel Sp( it m ar automobile aeident It is i t nearlr as difficult w eons oluted a. ppallant

is assertin to this c urt and the tatut r\ and the ca ian a ole Stat of New 1exi .s quite

cLar in det rminng h win i. and 0 w a death claim ma I L made. \ppelle. Shamon Sp n

has followed that law in all respect a Jem nstratec h’ her e inpiaim (Ri’ and h the ruhng

of the Honorable Jane Shulei (jra\ RP-84 thru 8Th

REQUIREMENTS FOR FILING A DEATH ACTlO

Plaintiffs counsel, pursuani to Ness Mexico ease law, filed the death complaint on

August 8. 2012 and it is uncontros arted that at the tirn o’ the filing she was the flI\ legal hen

of the deceased. 1’ was ununown. hs ansone. noi could IL haxe been known that Noah was an

heir of Daniel Spoon at the time of the filing of the complaint, and theiefore, Plaintiffs counsel

could not have named him as a known heir at that time It is true that there wa contact between

Plaintiff s counsel and Appellant at a substantial time after the filing ofthe complaint, although it

is controverted as to how that contact was initiated. (TR 10:29:46) Appellee’s counsel advised

the court below that he believed that she contacted him because he had no way to know who she

was or how to contact her, although Korina Florez testified that counsel contacted her. In any

event, that is a controverted issue, although an unimportant one. It is uiicontroverted that during

the conversation that Appellant was told by Appellee’s counsel that if she had papers proving

that Noah was an heir of the deceased, he would be entitled to one half of any recovery. (TR

10:29:46, 10:36:52, 10:37:22) Subsequently, Appellant’s counsel contacted Appellee’ s counsel
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and ads ised that he sas repre iting N al ana uoalu sein a claim I i unLDntroerteu he s as

tuij. anu h cannot mm s if that up n pr the D 4 test tlai! ml lfl 1uc an

Cfl5itmj tflC rema er\ 11 i disineenunL let Ducar m isat

$pellcc er bet ceunscih ‘‘jpte I \ciuu \ ‘eb runs reem ci \ \\ hen h full’ e\arc

that he s as sid therv:c. i-lu u uu’ Lill as aiv thut sshien he s rute hn brie: sOn: as me

lnrine in frtnt e the Hen nul hmw l ales tOn: ppeilec. a mm a! ulss as ads neJ she Eudee

tlmt \oah ssa entitled tu inc half f the ream er\ fRI 1nQ46) lnidei’tnlIs, tnere s a ne proof

of heirship of Noah until September 24 2012. as sstich time the D\ \ test confirmed his

heirshtp. (RP 1 70) This ss as almost seven weeks after the complaint ss as flIed.

Immediatels after the disJ mure of the DN testing. Appellant through het astornes

cuempted to intea\elw in this ease i\nnellan: has been told repeatedi\ hs the lesser court. he had

SIc ngiss to inters cue. and thn case s as prepeai\ SIch re the cour: \s ub a proper cemplains filed in

a proper manner. (RP-84 thru 87

The Appellate (‘nuns ut \ew xticn havt’ ropeate(ily 0 )llnx\ ed the Death Art (Serthw

41-2-3 NMSA 1978 Comp.) that provides for the Personal Representative to file this action. The

Supreme Court has also ruled that it is not necessary to have a formal appointment of a Personal

Representative, but to just name a person for the purposes of filing the lawsuit, which was done

in this case.

In Mackey v. Burke. 1984. 102 NM 294, 694 P2d 1359, the court specifically found that

the natural parent’s of the deceased infant daughter did not have standing to bring the wrongful

death action against the doctors, hospital and clinics since neither of them was the “Personal

Representative” of the deceased. This case has routinely been follos\ed by this court and the



Sr eme e no \1ci 0

IL court ha N und te Pen onal Repi esentat L S the siaN tors tin tee tar

dcoserahl and identif able heneficiarie. named ii a ssr niu1 death suit. D )Ifliflk11L 3

I ( n 19$ RIO \sI 6 5, ( P2d 1338 hose tacts are aim st identical the on in the

case ban Shnnoi Sp on musT hriiL the ca and she i the statat )rs trustee I ir oh ,f the

heir,. indludiL ‘icr cli and Roth Spooi ii tb. instancL.

Contrar d the assetii of t1ie ppel1ant and her c ansel. t1ier n aunflict br

Shannon Spoon to continue in her capacits as Personal Repiesenta’ise of thL ostate and to pursue

recosers of the death benefits hLeylia v, iJiiit!ej, 1995. 120 NM 768, 907 P2d 12 this court

heir the Personal Representatix c’s sole task undei the acL is to distribute any recovery in strict

accordance nith the Jatute (emphasis supplied) TL Leyva case. su,pra alsc provided that the

attorney hired by the PeNonal Repiesenratixe had a duR advise the Persona Representalixe of

her status as fiduciary to the beneficiaries of the action and of her duty to insure the beneficiary

receb ed the proceeds of the action This has been done in this case.

It cannot be more plain in the law of the State of New Mexico exactly what the duties of

Shannon Spoon as Personal Representative of the Estate of Daniel Spoon are, nor can it be more

plain what the duties of the attorney representing Shannon Spoon would be with the recovery.

Clearly, there is no conflict between the Blenden Law Firm and Noah Spoon as Plaintiff’s

counsel. It goes without saying that the more recovery Appellee’s counsel would get for her, the

more reco cry he would get for Noah Spoon. Appellee’s counsel could not favor Shannon

Spoon even if he were inclined to do so, which he is not.

Appellant’s counsel has gone on extensively with complaints of how this matter has been



n idled. hu tha d s ii m id iciffectis assistaiiae of a >unsel It on a d kILflCc. )1

ini in ab in h s thum sh i ihi hai died (sU a er s) Judge She Ici made a 5flci lie fndin tda

tnee v effeLtis ci assistanen 01 ci unsel (1 R Ss 1. ‘I R86 Secondle, hL ha c 1nrianea

ab ut th lack h lisc er is hen ppcllants counsel kn s a himsell that tiw lad f discos rs a

solale heuusc of h a on ii this ca e, cccii tc the poin that all action ai nc stared h this

c urt and there ca ‘no’ n an disc is Li\

Ii (Tb cnn i fTjcnn. l 97k 98 \‘M 162 58n P2d 13, thL anurt staLd:

Thus ice hold that \ppellant has failed tongjg,gsliouiiieofiiiadejaiatgg’eresentation.
ssliich would warrant his intervention in the ssrongful death action. We base considered
hi, remaining arguments and hase found them to be icithout meric. (emphasis supplied)

The court further stated at page o08:

“Sectioi141-2d cleans names a nominal parts as the persoi scho must bring the ssrongful
death action on ehalt of all the statutors beneficiaries (emphasis supplied). V c Jo not
heliese the leaislature intended Rule _4(a) to opei ate as a des ice h schich a party could
thicart the representative form of action authorized in wiongtul death suits. Othercaise,
theie scould be no reason sshy cc cry statutory beneficiary could not intervene as a matter
of right.” Citing the Styles ease 57NM 281, 258 P2d 386 (1953).

For the foregoing reasons, this court is fully aware that in order to bring an action for the

death of a party, it must be brought in the name of the Personal Representative, and the Personal

Representative has a duty to protect all the heirs which is being done in this case. This issue has

already been disposed of by this court when the court proposed summary affirmance and this

court knows that this case has been properly filed and is being properly pursued by the Personal

Representative and her counsel. Because the court understands that, Appellee will not burden

this brief nor this court with an extensive review of the statutes and authorities on intervention.

There is no need for intervention in this case as this court has repeatedly ruled.
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I HE POSSIBILIT\ 01 (0\Fli(T OF INTFRES1

1 ne nr thai this court shouL ramuc luseh s hethe’ ni mu Appr lle and he

LunN ha ml cl C interest n heL ue rens sins the 5UtiC F’crsrnai I pressman . anC

ia a epratL loss consorti am Jaini or h sich Jbiih L hen: re both. That speJflc

ssus ha n. 1eer •e:ls3 h the eu Me\ic inreme ( }ur:nnas scsihcaLl\ adJres’sd

IL i Bo’/x’r 21 2 h MSC—(i I ( It \\ ill udsi in Pa anraph 2° that opini m but

ua nn holding in the case Hnes er, ppel1ee cmcedcs that i su should be addressed h

thi, court not onls I v this ase hut for lurther instruction to the members f the bar )Ithe State

of Ne Mexico.

In almost e ers case \\herein a husband or \vifc is hilled in an accident. there sill be at

leai a loss ci consortium claim and sometimes. a in this case. there w ill also he a hr standei ‘s

liahilirt chum. The pcnLci’ cae. sunra. did no: address thic specific ;ssue in its holding. That

case in olved an attorner having a direct conflict he failing to par one or the heirs as both the

statute and the case law reuiiire. There is no unestion of a conflict on that issue. hut that is not

the case before the court now.

The issue presented to this court is whether or not an attorney may represent a personal

representative for the recovery of damages under Section 41-2-3 NMSA for the death of a spouse

and also make a claim for loss of consortium and/or bystander’s liability when there is another

heir that will be entitled to some of the death claim. Appellee believes that the court in Spencer

case. supra. made a basic determination thai both the personal representative and the attorney

could proceed under those circumstances, but at their own peril, if in fact an issue was raised and

was not agreed to by the other heir. Therefore. this court could decide that there is ito fatal



e’ntl:et f1r inpdie and her attorney L ‘proce skh hnt the death .iaim and %12 It’ Ct

caImun :“ic I stnider\ iihili:: i’ m’ ac ;i. ‘sin’ i’tflt tact \ppellant h;s ar .n&p:dent

cuune wn• . .‘aJ c entitled k• kiio. h. re;a:ie ani’un:’. ‘f the clazms a’ be puk We nitr h.

the case ol settlemen tof uurse. it J r2. V ;thos say iii. ma: there ‘ null lii)t he; proHcir if thc.

Cnt ‘as tried be.ause the is.ue of daniate w ),lk. be established by the jury
.

The :.ur’ ir. .1c’wei supm. ii C )mnentln& or Rult. of Prufe ,sional oniact 16 100

NMRA stated in Parjraph l4

b•Wllen the attorney 10! the Pt.rsonal Representatru.. h es notict. to a statitory beneficiary
as required by Leyba. adequatc.. disclosures will normally include, at & minimunr (1 the
fact the person is a beneficiary in a rongful death 1asuit as s’ell as tic. identities of
parties of the lawsuit (2, the amount of any settlement or verdict reached, or any
settlement offers under consideration. (31 the percentage of the sstleme t or ierdict to
whith the beneficiary is entitled under the statute: (4) the basic position of the atherst.
part.. e.g. he does not belies e you ‘were entitled to any mone because> ou abandored
your child”: 5) tne tact that the attorney no represent.’. the aderst patty against the
beneficiary and is not lookini, out foi the benefIcianes interest.

Appellee and her counsel both agree that all of tInt disclosures have been ot “ill bc

made timely if an offer of settlement Ic forthcoming lricofbr ac the death claim Ic concerned

Appellee nor her attorney has any conflict with the heir. Appellant and her coursel have been

repeatedly told that Noah receives one-half of any settlement of the death claim pursuant to New

Mexico statute 41-2-3 NMSA. Appellant is entitled to disclosure ofall the facts and issues stated

above and at this point has been advised of everything. There have been no setthment offers. so

those cannot be disclosed at this point.

Appellee’s position herein is that with the disclosures of everything set forth in the

Spencer case. supra. then Appellee should be entitled to proceed. If this court fInds she cannot

proceed, then the issues in this case will be split. additional attorney’s will have t be employed,
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ahiJ uld in iael1 eau a diet.

h ceo eiJe mat iii ie a aniurL na 1 the rc

heirs. the ameuni ihes hia c eumine. an nei ha the rielit a sue die eth:ne:\ and r tik Pei ufle.

Representum I Lu a a. e aihhshce ii the. Lu’ 6; case. apj2rt. and a as reiterated in pecue1.

gpra. I hereidre. this ci art mid confirm here n suffieieni rv auction under Ti La and

cerunls hoidin an at’orne\ t the ethical stal da ds. and hotn rh se ould E e eufficiem to

potec’ the heir in this instanc.

Maybe a more specidc rule is needed

FL New Mexiec Supreme (ourt cited a ith appros al a (jeorgis Court c if Appeals caset

home Jo’, Cu, u 11170 1997 493 SL2d 622. 624 wherein flee stated that the lada in that case

had brought both claims on her behalf and as the fidueiar fhr her husband’s estate and the court

said she had “an impropel incenta e a allocate the settlemem thi the clajms tu which she was

the on]\ henet1eiar

But, that court found a va to avoid the problem. That court stated:

The trustee must avoid being placed in such a position. and if she cannot avoid it, she
may resign. may fully inform the beneficiaries of the conflict or may request the court
appoint a guardian ad litern to protect the unprotected interests. If she fails to do any of
these things. she proceeds at her own peril.” (emphasis supplied)

Note that the court said “may” three separate times. and then said she could proceed at

her own peril. The’ did not say she could not proceed.

Clearly, in this case. the Appellant has independent counsel who will he entitled to see

any settlement offers and see the allocation of funds. to see if there has been a fair allocation of

funds by Appellee and her counsel. In almost all cases, this would not be any problem. The
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P s nal I presntati oc ne c uns. urs a dots t trea th heneficiarie h the estat fairh

a ii bee pp ‘nteo i an e a ) ;nni ic: sgpra tlack , rtPR ai d I e rN p1’a. To he

otherss ise, sould he i sot-ice n tl them n iiahi1it m ss elI as being an ethical si dati )n f

th an ‘rae

I 10 e ci. in the raic eas n h 1.. inc. s herein \ppellate’s attornes sen s mien on

‘al ne a iC rcardlc, f the ss rI. hr Jos (Appellan’ ‘ Br cf ii Chief Page th r ther should

ha some role to C otect all parh lb tel ing the fee he pi op ses ‘s ould b. unrs nahie and

ssould he a gross siolation of the Ness Me\ic Ethical Rules in attempting to charge och a fee

Appellee ssould certa’nl object to such a distribution as haing unfaii to Noah and xsould bring

that tc the attention of the trial court

Anpellee abmits to this ourt that the proper solution foi tEic court m reach s the one set

forth ha the Georgia c urt, it that if there s a dagrecment as in this case, tnen the court should

appoint a Guardian ad Litem to os erscc the settlement and the allocation of funds betcen the

estate and the other tso claims made h the personal representative. This would not he a

difficult matter to do. Damages for the death of a person, insofar as the estate is concerned, are

usually fairly easy to delineate by expert testimony and financial calculation. The other damages

are more akin to pain and suffering and there can be a wide discrepancy in the amounts set forth

for those damages.

It may be the best solution for the court to resolve this issue by requiring a Guardian ad

Litem to oversee any settlement figures and the amounts attributable to each claim for court

approval. In the absence of that, the bar will be in the situation that is going on in this case,

wherein an heir and their attorney are dissatisfied that they are not allowed in the case, and will

8



cause pn ]ems sucl a ii this cas ppeIle sahm that it ir untenable t hare a lawrr

represent a pe. s mw raprese ntaa a r idors o’ rr idun ci ann has e t if tail an the Ian y er t

lepresent tila same p rsoi u the other i sues h loss 1 consortium and or hr stanOe s hahilits

It n oula add tc the hurdet ) tise trial It tt ould unneces rjlr bring auditional peaple into the

hearing aud ss )uid reqr ire pers mal leplesentatix a n hire ar a tome that he u she did n ‘

necssarilr s an’ n s iess . t1ie Iaa ai att rne h’td aireads heei hr d t represnt him i hei to

recarei the death damaces

seems to he a sensible solution fly es err case ol this natui e sshether r mnor na

ins ols ed or not and ss ouio i es Is e the tssue of parties being at odds or er the settlement nhen

tha1 settlement nould he appror ed h the court upon toe recommendation of a Guardian ad

1 item. if the heir is dissatisfied

ppelGe piopose. this rule I oi toe court in this ease.

The last issue insolsed ts tha one of the loss of consortium of the minor Mi. Dugan can

certainly represent the minor in that claim and if this court orders Judge Shuler to allon an

intervention for that particular claim which would be a proper ruling for this court to make.

Alternatively, Appellant could file a separate claim for loss of consortium, but in the event that

was done, there is no doubt that in the interest of judicial economy, the court would join that case

and they would be tried together.

As a matter of personal privilege, Appellee’s counsel would like to point out that

Appellant has asserted on pages 1,2,8, and 3lof his brief that Appellee’s counsel is a relative of

Shannon Spoon. That is untrue and Appellant’s counsel knows that is untrue. He is fully aware

of the fact that counsel for Appellee’s xsas married to Shannon Spoon’s aunt, but they have been

9



iii erec iniw 00 nd the. has been rtmilR nc a etact with Mr. an a ci the nea 20

sea’ I R 1 0:26 26 \ppeHee cauiisel is cm arc that this is extrane m niatter hut s is the

asscruol made hs ppeilan u wel, and hi assertion is dx ingc iaou and caiculat t

attempt tu jnfiuence the mar in manner thai is c eilainl\ unj’ iessional

addi tiunni a. mmani. the limited dieui cc’ ineirJe arm er ix interr atmie Os the

Petcid:nt- that ha’ hear seatimterej h th l)istrict.1uclae. rut thex clears TetiCt rrre than

adeqacie imurance ens cram dr all e1aim. cantrars lu the imeralice that euverage could he

exhausted h the claims of npellee Pursuant to the suggesnnn in II is brief by Appellee that a

Guardian ad Litem should be appointed, then it makes no diflercnce ab ut the insurance

cot cram even ii ii stere insufficient foi all claims. ishich it i not.

CO N C LUSIO

:neIie cmpecrfuils requests this enact ic uphold the staturors and case 1cm cited abut e

and not permit an heir in inter ene because ot a ide ins ols ci, ()theru ise it would harm the case

lass that has been settled for many years by this court. Appellee would further suggest to this

court that a case law rule be promulgated that would require or allow counsel in this type of case,

where an heir or his attorney is dissatisfied with not being in the case, to ask for a court

appointed Guardian ad Litem and court approval upon any settlement. and Appellee would

request that the same rule be applied to this case. Appellee further requests this court permit

either an intervention on behalf of Noah for the purpose of bringing his consortium claim, if any

claim exists under these facts, or permit him to file a separate action, which sould then be

consolidated for trial purposes.
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